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SP E C IA L ELECTIONS'
P R I M A R Y AND G EN E R A L
SEPT. 27 AND OCT. 18,1927
STATE SENATOR
ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY
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CITIES
STATS 07 MAINE
RETURN 07 VOTES CAST IN THE
SPECIAL .REPUBLICAN PRIMARY ELECTION
SEPTEMBER 27, 1927.
7QR

'

STATE SENATOR
'•r*

At A u T ^ n meeting8 of the inhabitants of the City of......
•••••••..••••••••.•••••••»in the County of Androscoggin, qualified
by law to vote in the Primaries of the Republican Party in said
city, duly called and legally held on the fourth Tuesday of
September, the same being the twenty-«eventh day of said month,
in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and twenty—seven
the said inhabitants gave in their votes for the purpose of
nominating a Republican candidate for State Senator, to be voted
for on the third Tuesday of Ootober next ensuing. The said votes
were received, sorted, counted and declared in open ward meeting
by the respective wardens who presided and in the presence of the
respective ward clerks who formed a list of the persons voted for
and made records thereof in the presence of the wardens, and in
open ward meetings sealed up the copies of said records, as appears
' bY copies of said lists, duly attested by the several wardens and
ward, olerks, returned to the City Clerk of said City on the
s^ W d a y of September, the same being within twenty-four hours
after said Primary election. The Aldermen of said city were in
session within twenty-four hours after the close of the polls and
at said meeting, in the presence of the Cit ~
“
examined the return^ f
^ ich the 8aid
lMii-B* * ^ ™ ™ a 8 T o l l owe, to wit*
-•

• ••

. A

• •

‘

FOR STATE SENATOR
• 'StoHafi
ft
The whole number of votes given in for State Senator were
tv i
-. u

...•••••••••• Four Hundred Thirty-eight
Claire S. Carter of Auburn had.i^^^

George G. Young of Livermore had.Q1}^

(438)
tmir^-three^ :(333j)

••,.....

TOWN8
stati

or

maini

RETURN OF VÜTS8 OAST IN THI
SPECIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY ELIOTION
SEPTEMBER 37, 1937«
nor

r.

STATS SENATOR

' -tf* 9

*&LXL %

At a legal Mating of the
Inhabitants of the
wsm attua»/*
*«w Town
ivRU of..
UA*m t •t» •t•
—
- — — ------ *-------- ad by
town, duly called and legally held on the fourth Tueeday of
September, the sane-being the twenty-eeventh day of said nonth,
in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and treaty-seren,
the said inhabitants gave in their rotes for the purpose of
nominating a Republican candidate for State Senator, to be noted for
on the third Tuesday of October next ensuing* The said rotes were
received, sorted, counted and declared in open meeting by the
seleotaen who presided and in the presence of the Town Clerk,who
formed a list of the persons voted for and made a record of the
votes received by each oondidate as fellows, to witi
POE STATE 8INAT0R
The whole number of votes given in for State Senator were

Claire 8, Carter of Auburn had«.«

George 0« Young of Livermore had«

Seleotaen
of the

Town Clerk
NOTEt

The number of votes should be written both in words and
figures.

TOWNS
STATE OF MAINE
RETURN OF VOTES CAST IN THE
SPECIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY ELECTION
SEPTEMBER 27, 1927.
FOR
STATE SENATOR

At & rL6 S f £ *of
the inhabitants of the Town of
fast L i v e r m o w
~
— ___ _
__ 1
in the County of Androscoggin
qualified
by
law to vote in the Primaries of the Republican party in said
town, duly called and legally held on the fourth Tueeday of
September, the same being the twenty-seventh day of said month,
in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-seven,
the said inhabitants gave in their votes for the purpose of
nominating a Republican candidate for State Senator, to be voted for
on the third Tuesday of October next ensuing. The said votes were
received, sorted, counted and declared in open meeting by the
selectmen who preeided and in the presence of the Town Clerk,who
formed a list of the persons voted for and made a record of the
votes received by each condidate as follows, to wit:
FOR STATE SENATOR
~ votes given in for State Senator were

3

•«

V•
Claire S. Carter of Auburn had

George Gk Young of Livermore uaa

Selectmen
of the
Town of
feast Livermore
Attest:
NOTE:

Town Clerk

The number of votes should be written both in words and
figures.

Toms
stats

RETURJI

or

or t u m
V0TS8OAST XH THS

OPKOI AL RBPtmXOAS PRIMARY. SLBOTZOS
8KPTBHBKR If, 1937. ....
FOR
STATS SKHATOR
tli» of the Inhabitants of the tom of..
..
In the County
* of Androaooggln qualified be
la» to «oto In the Primates of
the RepUbllean pasty
---arty in said
eali
toan, duly oallod and legally hold on the fourthTua
Tuesday of
.j, the earn being the teanty-eam n th d a y of
____________
_
said
In the yeas of our lord, one thoueaad nine hundred and tuantjwseven.
the eald inhabitants g a m In their «otes for the purpose of
iting a Republican candidate too State Senator, to be «otad for
on the third Tuesday of Ootober next ensuing* The said «otee
recelvod, aorted, ooented and deelarod in opan neeting by tha
salaetaan aho prestdad and in the pre asnea of tha Toan Olark, »ha
f o m e d a llet ef tha persona «otad fox and nade a record of the
«otes reoolrsd by eaeh candidato aa fulleas, to wlt*
At > legal

FDR STATS SKHATOR
of «otes given in for State Senator
...................................................................................

of A U u n had. ..j£usU*fy.

..CiS-J.

Attests
e~-

BOTStTho xnadbear of

,

t o too

•.||eW

should bo writ ton both in words and

TOWHS
STATE

or

MAXWB

RETURH OF TOTES OAST ZI THE
SPECIAL REPUBLICAX PRIMARY. ELKOTIOH
SEPTEMBER 37, 1937.

At a legal Meting of the inhabitants ef the Toes of.fTTV^r?
...................U the County of Androscoggin qualified hr
&** tovots in the Primaries of the Republieaa party in said
town, duly called and legally held on the fourth Tuesday of
September, the e a M being the twenty-seventh day of said month,
r.“ °£. ?uriterd* on« thousand nine hundred and twenty, ¿«rs
***•. « i * inhabitante gave in their votes for the purpose of
nominating a Republieaa candidate for State Senator, to be voted f
n,
axt « w i n g . The said votes were
received, sorted, counted and declared in open Meting by the
selectmen who presided and in the presence of theTowS Clerk, who
formed a H a t of the persons voted for and — do a record of the
votes received by each candidate as follows, to witi

TORSTATE 8EIAT0R
were

George G* Young of U v e r M r p had..,,.,

HOTS:The number of votee Should be written both in words and
figures.

••99ft

)
CITES
STATS (St MAINS
R-iTURM <V VOTES CAST IN THE
SPECIAL « REPUBLICAN PRIMARY ELECTION
SEPTEMBER 27* 1927«
PCR
STATS SENATOR

_*

0t,*b* inhabitant« of tho City of......
........................ in tho County of Androscoggin* qualified
by
to Tote in the Primaries of the Republican Party in said
city, duly oalled and legally held on the fourth Tuesday of
September* the ease being the twenty-seventh day of said month*
in the year of our Lord* one thousand nine hundred and twenty-seven«
thG said inhabitants gave in their votes for the purpose of
nominating a Republican candidate for State Senator* to be voted
for on the third Tuesday of October n*xt ensuing* The said votes
were received* sorted* counted and declared in ¿pen ward meeting
by the respeotive wardens who presided and la the presence of the
respective ward clerks who formed a list of the persons voted for
and made records thereof in the presence of the wardens* and in
»ealed up the copies of said records* as appears
by copies of said lists* duly attested by the several wardens and
ward clerks* returned to tbs City Clerk of said City on thc.*8?tt%*
•••••
^September;, the same being within twenty-four hours
after said Primary election* The Aldermen of said city were in
session within twenty-four hours after the close of the polls and
at said meeting* in the presence of the City Clerk* opened and
— — ¿»•4 th. return, from the reepeotlee wart, of ¿hioh the .aid
Cleat aiade a rcoord a« follow«, to wits

70S STATE SBKATGR
The whole number of rotes siren in for State Senator were
...... •••

ahA

M

M

s

......

Claire s. carter of Auburn had.... ................ .
.......... ..

Oeoxge

a. Young

¿SwArM

J&8),

of Livermore had.

Awnter&JVis. • .USJl .*»

of the
City of
Lewiston

Attest«

City Clerk*

NOTE«— Tho number of rotes should be written both in words
and figures*

TOWNS
STATE OF MAINE
RETURN OF VOTES OAST IN THE
SPECIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY ELECTION
SEPTEMBER 37, 1937.
FOR
STATE SENATOR
At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the Town of..L.i8.b.°.n.
in the County of Androscoggin qualified*by
law to vote in the Primaries of the Republican party in said
town, duly called and legally held on the fourth Tuesday of
September, the same being the twenty-seventh day of said month,
in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-seven,
the said inhabitants gave in their votes for the purpose of
nominating a Republican candidate for State Senator, to be voted for
on the third Tuesday of October next ensuing. The said votes were
received, sorted, counted and declared in open meeting by the
selectmen who presided and in the presence of the Town Clerk, who
formed a list of the persons voted for and made a record of the
votes received by each candidate as follows, to wit:
FOR STATE SENATOR
The whole number of votes given in for State Senator were

Claire S. Carter of Auburn had

. .•.•.•iWjr.ty.
•

............ } ? ? ) . . . .

George G. Young of Livermore had

... S??. X

//{f.
Selectmen
••

of the
Town of

Attest:..

Town Clerk.

NOTE:The number of votes should be written both in words and
figures.

Toms

STATE or »Aims
rettoti

or

totes cast in the

SPECIAL REPUBLICAN PRXRART ELECTION

SEPTEMBER 37, 1937.
FOR
STATE SENATOR
At a
_ of the Inhabitants of the T o w of«...........
.
_
, -3, ♦..•
...In the Cointy of Androsooggln qualified by
la? to vote In the Primaries of the Republican party in said tow.
duly palled and legally held on the fourth Tuesday of September. the
sane being the tnenty-eeventh day of said snath, In the year of our
Lord, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-aersn. the said inhab
itants gave In their rotes for the purpose of n rtinntlng a Republican
candidate for State Senator, to bo voted for on the third Tuesday of
October next ensuing. The said votes were received, sorted, oounted
and declared in open nesting by the eeleotnen who presided and in
the preeenoe of the Town Clark, who formed a list of the persons
voted for and aade a record of the votes reoolvod by eaoh candidate
ae follows, to wits
TOR STATE SOIATOR

The whole piato“*

ùùlL

votes given in for Stats. Senator

~

Clair« 8« Carter of Auburn ha* * ^ / * * * V & 4 * £ Ä W * o

Ceorge 0* Toung of Liweraore h*uJ^S/w?jm

Beleotmn
of the
T o m of
Atteat

T o m Clerk

nOTSto.... ......The maabor of votes should be written both in
words and figure#*

TOWNS
STATS OS MAINE

RETURN OS VOTES OAST IN THE
SPECIAL REPUBLICAN PRIVAR? ELECTION
SEPTEMBER 37, 1937.
POR

V»

STATS SENATOR

it a 1

. of the Inhabitant« of the Town of...........
. . ..
la tho County of Andzosooggln qualified by
law to voto in tho Prlnaiiii of tho Reptiblloan party in aald toon«
duly callod and logally hold on tho fourth Tuesday of Soptoabor. the
sano being tho twenty-seventh day of said month, in tho year of our

October next ensuing. Tho eald to tee wore received, sorted, counted
and declared in open nesting by the selectmen oho presided and in
the presence of the Town Olerk, who formed a list of the pereone
voted for and made a record of the votes received by each candidate
as follows, to wit:
FOR «TATS SEXATOR
'/ ,

The^whole number of votesI given in for/Static Senator were
•••

Claire 8« Carter of Auburn had«
»
" ■

z

...... ............................... .......

Coorge 0« Young of Livermore had«

9*•

y

Town of
Attest:«

Town Olerk

SOTSB............The number of votes should be written both in
words and figures«

_

TOWNS
STATE OF MAINE
RETURN OF VOTES CAST IN THE
SPECIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY ELECTION
’

SEPTEMBER 27, 1927,
FOR
STATE SENATOR

At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the Town of^&V^?(T...
.............. .........in the County of Androscoggin qualified by
law to vote in the Primaries of the Republican party in said town,,
duly called and legally held on the fourth Tuesday of September, the
same being the twenty-seventh day of said month, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-seven, the said inhab
itants gave in their votes for the purpose of nominating a Republican
candidate for State Senator, to be voted for on the third Tuesday of
October next ensuing. The said votes were received, sorted, counted
and declared in open meeting by the selectmen who presided and in
the presence of the Town Clerk, who formed a list of the persons
voted for and made a record of the votes received by each candidate
as follows, to wit:
FOR STATE SENATOR

...

The whole number of votes given in for State Senator were

Claire S. Carter of Auburn had. J

George G. Young of Livermore had. ••

0.13.....................
Q

V

&

&

/

.......

.......

Selectmen
of the
Town of
Attest ♦•••••••••••••»••

/#ir »•••«• iOwn Clerk

N0TE8......... ..The number of votes should be written both in
words and figures.

TORI»
STATE O r UAXBX
HKTtSW Or VOTSB CAST IB THE
SPECIAL nriPUBUOAB PRXUART S^aCTX'.B
U FTBU BR 3 7 , 1 9 3 7 ,

STATE M U S S I
o f th a la h a U t e it a o f th è Theo at.
In «ha —
jr of ta tto n o g g la quallfled hy
'
la* to * o t * tu th a i T t n i U e of tb a t a n t U a « p a rty tu w U
toan, (iuly callad and lagai ly held on «ho ftw rth Tueoday ot
aaptóÉTiar, «ho aane hadag «ha t aawty aaaan th day of aatd aonth.
In «ha n o t o f otar Load« an a «honaand n in a bun d rad and taan«y»
oev an, «ho a a td ta h a h lta n ta g o ra in « h a i* « o ta a tb > «ha puamoaa
o f txxatn attn g a R a n t U n a ca n d id a ta fo » S ta ta S a n a to *, «o b *
« o ta d f o * on th a th lx d Tuaaday at Ooto b a r n e n t an aotag * Tha a a td
ra o a l « id , o o rta d , o o m tad and cìeatarad In ogan
‘*
hy tb a a a la n ta a n «ho p ro a l dad and l a «ha pr a aawaa o f
«ho fo ro ed a l i o t o f th a pa i s ona «o tad f a * and aada a rao o rd o f th a
« o ta a ra o a lra d h y aaoh o a U td a ta a a fo llo n a , to d i i
A* a la g a i

«OR STATE ¿SBATOtt

p o rsi Tba nudber o f « o ta a obould ho « r lt t o n b o th in «orda

t

!

.

Tonm

/

>

STATE OF UAlXK

9

RSTURM ot VOTES OAS? XX THK
8PX0IAL RCPUBUOAX FRIUARY S^SOTIJH
ÜKPTBMBKR 37, 1937.

IDR
:

6TATX SKXATOR

«

• l i n l neatin* of tta U u M t n t o of tta Toan of
... /
.
.
.
ln m
Oooaty of Androaooggln quallflad by
las to vota la tta M a u & n of «ha Rapdbllaaa party la aald
ton, duly callad and lagally hald oa «ha toara Tueoday of
deptaaíbar, U n aana balas tta toanty-oavontt day of aald nontt,
la tta yaa» of o a Load, ana thanaand a&aa bimdrad and taantyoevan, tta aald lnhabltanta gana la ttalx nataa to* tta puspo»»
of noadnatlng a RapOblioaa aaadldata fox 8tata donato», to ba
votad fa» oa tta ttlxd Tuaaday of OatOba» naxt anaa&ag. tta aald
votaa «axa xaaalvad, aaxtad, ao m t ad and daalaxad la apan aoatlng
by tta aalaataaa abo proaldad and la tta pxaaaaea of tta tova dlark,
abo tornad a U * t of tta paraoaa votad fox aad anda a xaooxd of tta

votaa xaoalvod by anab aaadldata aa fallan», to wlti
It» STATE SSXATOR

Oaoxga 0. Tovng of Uvanmra bad*„ JÍX

x ..i& ).

AttMtl

XOTSt tta nuabar of votaa atoauld be vr&ttan bott ln «oxda aad

T0WH8
STATS OF MAXIS

RSTURI OF 70TS8 OAST XI THX
8PS0IAL RSPUBLIOAI PRIMARY ILSCTIOI
8IPTSMBSR 37, 1087;

8tati

sskator

fiJirJb A logal meeting of tho inhabitant* of tha Tonn of
• WiftViC......... in tha County of Androsooggln qualified by
lav to vote in the Primarie* of the Republican party in said
town, duly called and legally held on the fourth Tuesday of
8eptenbcr, the sane being the toeaty-seveath day of said month,
in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and twentyseven, the said inhabitants gave in their votes for the purpose
of nominating a Republican candidate for State Senator, to be
voted for on the third Tuesday of October next ensuing* The said
votes were received, sorted, counted and declared in m e n nesting
by the selectmen who presided and in the présenos of the Town Clerk
who formed a list of the persons voted for and nade a record of the
votes received by each candidate as follows, to wits
FOR STATS SSIATOR
The whole number of votes given in for State Senator were

Claire 8* Carter of Auburn had*«*

.............................

x

Attest:
SOTS: The number of votes should be written both in words and
figures*

9

TOWNS
STATE OF MAINE
RETURN OF VOTES OAST IN THE
SPECIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY ELECTION
SEPTEMBER 27, 1927,
FOR
STATE SENATOR
eeting of the inhabitants of the Town of
..in the County of Androscoggin, qualified by
law to vote in the Primaries of the Republican party in said
town, duly called and legally held on the fourth Tuesday of
September, the same being the twenty-seventh day of said month,
in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and twentyseven, the said inhabitants gave in their votes for the purpose
of nominating a Republican candidate for State Senator, to fee
voted for on the third Tuesday of October next ensuing.
The said
votes were received, sorted, counted and declared in open meeting
by the selectmen who presided and in the presence of the Town Clerk,
who formed a list of the persons voted for and made a record of the
votes received by each candidate as follows, to wit:
FOR STATE SENATOR

Select
men
of the
Town of

M AT
Attest:

Town Clerk

NOTE: The number of votes should be written both in words and
figures.

SP10IAI PRIMARY IU0TI01, AIDROgOPOOII OOUITT, SEPT

__

Mechanic
Minot

—

r
CITIES
STATS OF MAINE
RETURN OF VOTES CAST IN THE
SPECIAL DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY ELECTION
SEPTEMBER 27, 1927.
FOR
STATE SENATOR

r

At legal meetings of the inhabitants of the City of.•••••••..
•••••••£?????••••••••..... . in the County of Androscoggin, qualified
by law to vote in the Primaries of the Democratic Party in said
city, duly called and legally held on the fourth Tuesday of
September, the same being the twenty-seventh day of said month,
in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-seven,
the said inhabitants gave in their votes for the purpose of
nominating a Democratic candidate for State Senator, to be voted for
on the third Tuesday of October next ensuing. The said votes were
received,| sorted, counted and declared in open ward meeting by
the respective wardens who presided and in the presence of the
respective ward clerks who formed a list of the persons voted for
and made records thereof in the presence of the wardens, and in
open ward meetings sealed up the copies of said records, as
appears by oopies of said lists, duly attested by the several
wardens .and ward clerks, returned to the City Clerk of said City
on the tw.ent/.-sevenJJ...... , d a y 0fSeptember, the same being within
twenty-four hours after said Primary election. The Aldermen of said
city were in session within twenty-four hours after the close of
the polls and at said meeting, in the presence of the City Clerk,
opened and examined the returns from the respective wards of which
the said Clerk made a record as follows, to wits
PGR STATE SENATOR
The whold number of votes given in for State Senator were

••........... ..... ....................... ........ .

.(AU .

Charles li. Starbird of Auburn had.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

►Mayor ...
..

....

Aldermen
...

of the

rtvf...

City of

Auburn,Maine•

A

t

t

e

s

t

i

...... City Clerk.

NOTE»— The number of rotes should be written both in words
and figures»

TOWNS
STATS

or MAINE

RETURN OF VOTES OAST IN THE
SPECIAL DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY ELECTION
SEPTEMBER 37, 1937«

TOR
.7

STATE 8ENAT0R

At a legal Meting of the inhabitants of the Town of•V//^ÍT^ftt,
................ ••••••♦»•••••••in the Oopnty of Androscoggin
qualified by law tip wets in the Primaries of the Democratic party
in said town, duly called and legally held on the fourth Tuesday
of September, the i a m being the twenty-seventh day of eald month.
In the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-seven,
the said Inhabitants gave in their votes for the purpose of nominat
ing a Democratic candidate for State Senator, to be voted for on
the third TMsday of October next ensuing« the said votes were
received, sorted, counted and declared In open meeting by the
selectmen who presided and in the presence of the Town Clerk, who
formed a list of the persons voted for and made a record of the
votes received by each candidate as follows, to witi
FOR STATE SENATOR
The whole number of votes given in for State Senator were

Charles M* Starblrd of Auburn had««*

Attests«
NOTES

Town Clerk

The number of votes should be written both in words and
figures«

TOWNS
STATE OF MAINE
RETURN OF VOTES CAST IN THE
SPECIAL DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY ELECTION
SEPTEMBER 37, 1937.
FOR
STATE SENATOR
At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the Town of..... .....
##
l-Jyefmorw#............ in the County of Androscoggin
qualified by law to vote in the Primaries of the Democratic party
in said town, duly called and legally held on the fourth Tuesday
of September, the same being the twenty-seventh day of said month,
in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-seven,
the said inhabitants gave in their votes for the purpose of nor inot
ing a Democratic candidate for State Senator, to be voted for ~n.
the third Tuesday of October next ensuing. The said votes were
received, sorted, counted and declared in open meeting by the
selectmen who presided and in the presence of the Town Clerk, who
formed a list of the persons voted for and made a record of the
votes received by each candidate as follows, to wit:
FOR STATE SENATOR

Towns
STAR
retuiui

or

UAXHK

or tors

oast

in the

SPECIAL DEMOCRATIC PRXU¿R? SUPOTZOB

SEPTEMBER 37, 1937.

At a legal vesting if the Inhabitant« at the tom ot
iv*V
............. ....... ..In ttoo County of Androsooggln qualified
toy lav te voto in ttoo itla a riM of tho runoeratlo party in said
toon, 4»ily aallod and loyally bold on ttoo fourth Tuesday of
September, tho oaoo being ttoo tveatyuseventh day of said month, in
the year of our lord, one thousand nine hundred and treaty-seven,
the «aid Inhabitants gave la their votos for tho purpose of
nominating a Danooratie oaadidate
State Senator, to toe rotad for
an the t u r d Tuesday of Ootcte next ensuing. The said eotoo «»or«
received, sorted, counted and doo&arod la open nooting by ttoo
aoleotnen sbo presided and in ttoo prosooos of the Toen Clerk, «too
foxnod a list of tho persone voted for and node a reoord of ttoo
rotea resolved toy eeoto oaadidate as ftollove, to eitt
tor s t a r s w a t o r

Tbs vhole maaber of votes given in for State Senator were
..................

Charles s. Startolrd of Aubura had.

Atteett..
HOTSi Ttoo author of votes d m U
figures.

be written tooth la words and

TOTOS
STATI
RETURN

or

or

MAXI!

70TI6 CAST XI THI

SPECIAL DEMOCRATIO PRXMJkRT ELECTION
SEPTEMBER 37, 1937.

ron
STATI SUATOS
At a legai aaetlng o

tthè lnbabltanta off «ha Tova of

in tha Ooonty of Androaooggin qnallfled
by law to vota in thè Prla&rlM of thè Démocratie party in aaid
toan, duly callad and ltgtlly M d on tha fourth Tuesday of
Septomber, tha cane baing tha tnaatjuaaveath day of aaid aonth, in
tha yaar of our Lord, ona thonaand nina hmndred and taenty-aoven,
tha aaid lnhabltantc gara in thair rotea for tha purpoee of
nominatine a Pano aratia candidata for Stata Senator, to ha votad f
on tha third Tnaaday of Oatahar naxt eneuing. Tha aaid votaa vara
recai rad, cortad, ooanted and daalarad in opan meeting by tha
aalaatnan aho praaidad and in tha procacce of tha Toan Olerk, aho
fornad a H a t of tha paraona votad for and nada a record of tha
votaa recai rad by eaoh candidata aa follone, to aiti
FOR STATI 8SXAT0R

HOTSt Tha anaber of votaa ahotild be arlttan both in worda and
figorea*

CITIES
STATE CV MAIHK

HRTOHH 07 VOTES CAST DT THE
SPECIAL DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY ELECT IOH
SEPTEMHER 27» X927.
PGR
STATE SEEATGR
At ltgal meetings of th* inhabitants of th* Cltj of,«....,.«.
••«LadsUe»*...... . •*• 1» th* Qfimttj «* Androscoggin» qualified
by lav to Tot* la th* PrlMriew of th* Democrat la Party in said
«itP* d*ly *all*d and legally hold oa th* fourth Tu*sday of
September» th* son* b*lag th* twenty-*eventh day of said month»
in th* year of our Lord* on* thousand nln* hundred and tw*aty»e*v*n»
th* said inhabitants g i n la th*ir vet** for th* purpose of
nominating a Demooratl* oandidat* for State 8enator9 to be voted for
on th* third Tuesday of October next ensuing» Th* said votes were
resolved» sorted» counted and declared in open sard meeting by
th* respective wardens Vho presided and in th* presence of th*
respective ward slcsks who formed a list of th* persons voted for
and made records thereof in the preseno* of the wardens» and in
op*a ward meetings sealed up th* copies of said records» as
appears by copies of said lists» duly attested by th* serosal
wardens and ward dorks» returned to the City Cl*rk of said City
on th* •»*•*£•••V»«»»«*»««»»»dsy *f September^ the same b*lng within
twenty-four hours after said Primary election. Th* Aldermen of said
city vese in session within twenty-four hours after th* close of
the jkells and at said mooting» in the preseno* of th* City Clerk»
opened and examined th* returns from th* respective wards of whloh
th* said Clerk mad* a record as foil***» to wits
PGR 8TATS SEEATGR
Tbs whold number of votes given in for State Senator were

Charles K. Starbird of Auburn bad»

HOTKi— The number of vote* should ho written both in word*
and figures

TOWNS
STATE OF MAINE
RETURN OF VOTES OAST IN THE
SPECIAL DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY ELECTION
SEPTEMBER 37, 1927.
FOR
STATE SENATOR
At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the Town of •«Lisbon.. •
..Mala«..................... in the County of Androscoggin qualified
by law to vote in the Primaries of the Democratic party in said
town, duly called snd legally held on the fourth Tuesday of
September, the same being the twenty-seventh day of said month, in
the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-seven,
the said inhabitants gave in their votes for the purpose of
nominating a Democratic candidate for State Senator, to be voted for
on the third Tuesday of October next ensuing. The said votes were
received, sorted, counted and declared in open meeting by the
selectmen who presided and in the presence of the Town Clerk, who
formed a list of the persons voted for and made a record of the
votes received by each candidate as follows, to wit:

•
: w « •«-

3»

FOR STATE SENATOR
The whole number of votes given in for State Senator were
.............................................. B J L g W d ? » ,. . .

J.0. J ....................................................

Charles M. Starbird of Auburn had...

.... SlP.X.

Selectmen
of the
Town of

Attest:.•

Town Clerk

NOTE: The number of votes should be written both in words and
figures.

Tonne
BTATJC

or UAZHX

RCTUHR OP VOTES OAST XU THE
SPECIAL DEMOCRATIC PRXUARX ELCOTIOR

STATE SEBATOR
— » tin g of t t t inhabitants of th e im a of........
,
••..la «ho County of Aadroaooggln qualified toy
lav to v e to la «ho P r ia a r le s of th o Daaoeratlo p a rty in said toan.
duly oalled and legally bald oa the fourth Tanadar of September,
the aaaa being the tnantr aer en th day of aald aoath , la the rear <
our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and taanty aeren, the raid
Inhabitants gara in their rotea for Urn puarpoee of trains ting a
Daaoeratlo oaadldato for Stato Senator, to be rotad for on the
third Toeedar of Ootobar next ensuing. The aald rotea «ara
reentrad, sorted, e o m ted and danlared la open mating by the
aeleotnen abo presided and la the pro nanea of tho Torn Cleric, abo
foread a 118« of the peraona rotad for and ande a record of the
rotea reoelead by each candidate as follona, to aitl
FOR STATE SEBATOR
The abóle rather of rotea giren la for M a t e Bandar tease

of the
T o m of

Torn Clerk
BOTSi

Tbe nuabar of rotea should ba erltten both la words and

TOWIS
stati

or turn

RETURH OF VOTES OAST IE THE
SPECIAL DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY ELECTIOH
SEPTEMBER 37, 1937.

STATE 8EHAT0R

.

.

.At,a U n i Mating of the inhabitants of tho Tank of........ .
^ ^ ¥ » ^ ^ . . . . . 1 1 tho O o m t y of Aadrooooggla qualified hr
lav to vota la tha Prlaazlas of tho Doaooratio party la said toan,
duly sallad and lsgally hold oa tha fourth fussday of September,
tho saas bslag tho twenty-sersath day of said aonth, la tho year of
our lord, one thousand alas hundred and twenty-aeran, the said
inhabitants gars la their rotos for tho purpose of nominating a
Doaooratlo oandldate for stats Senator, to bo rated for on tho
third Tuesday of Ootobar sort ensuing. Tho sold rotes wore
reeeired, sorted, oouatod and daolared la open aoetlag by tha
soleoturn who presided and la tho presence of tho Town Clerk, who
formed a list of tho persons voted for and nado a record of tho
rotes roooirod by each oandldate as follows, to wit*
.i

V ***—

FOR STATE SENATOR

f

Attest)
NOTE i

Tho nusbex of voto» should bo writ ton both in words and
flguroo«

TOWNS

*
STATE OF MAINE
RETURN OF VOTES OAST IN THE
SPECIAL DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY ELECTION
SEPTEMBER 37, 1927.
FOR
■

' STATE SENATOR

At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the Town
••
.................... in the County of Androscoggin qualified by
law to vote in the Primaries of the Democratic party in said town,
duly called and legally held on the fourth Tuesday of September,
the same being the twenty-seventh day of said montfc, in the year of
our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-seven, the said
inhabitants gave in their votes for the purpose of nominating a
Democratic candidate for State 8enator, to be voted for on the
third Tuesday of October next ensuing.
The said votes were
received, sorted, counted and declared in open meeting by the
selectmen who presided and in the presence of the Town Clerk, who
formed a list of the persons voted for and made a record of the
votes received by each candidate as follows, to wit:
FOR STATE SENATOR
The whole number of votes given in for State Senstor were

.................. ....................

C'f.?................................

Charles M. Starbird of Auburn had.

NOTE:

.........•••.

The number of votes should be written both in words and
figures.
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SMDOZAi. DEMOCHATIC rtlUART JUSTIC»
3£PTa<nsJl 3», 1937.
MI

STATE S£?!ATOIt

/?

A* » lagai M eUag ot tb t lahoU lM ta o f tb t Toan o f. ••i'^oí^n'aM^aaa
............................ . . . . a . . . in thè Oomty o f tottmoooosla a a a liiltd tar
la » to soia 1» tho rr&aarloa o f «ho l eoooratlo^mrxy !l a oaftd lo » ,
dui* oollod and lo g iU r bald oa U » fo w tt Tuaodor o f Sip to iM t,
Iba «ano bolas thè tsonty-oaranth da? o f oald aonth, la Ilio pea* o f
ovar Lord,
«sm
hcmannrt
i
aia» Ino a ln i «ad I omiI * aovan, tte ( a li
lnhsbltonta gatto la i t e l i totao tot tho poppato o f noatnallng a
Democratici oondldata fo t Stato Sonato», to oa tota« f o r n i t e tU N
Tuoodoy o f Strabo* aoxt anonimi, n o attld ra tto raro roooirod,
sortod, couatod and doclnrad la opon oootlng b f Uto oolootaon Ma
ptooldod and in Iba prototipo o f tao Tota Clark, «ho ftunaed a H ot
o f tbo partono roted te r and nodo a raoord o f tb t rotos r opol rod b f
tanti conoidale
ut to llo so , to o tti
i
fOH ST4TS aggirai
♦

sorsi

Tbt BoMbor of VDtoa obould bo wrltton boti» la sorda and

toras
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GTOOIAI. DEMOCRATIC P M MART KXJEOTIOS

aspTsrasR ST, is a r .
TOR

STATS SENATOR

.

oetlng of tt* I M u M t a n t a oftha T o m of*
...... &• Ate O o m t y of tedrooonrarln o w U f l a i tor
Inr to rot* la tto P i i m r l M of too D o n m t t o prair l* ««id dram,
«Mir called arm lognllr tool« on «ho fowrth Tooader of U p t o S or,
tho M M bring «too tim l w w m t t «or of sol« m h , in «ho » » r of
ever Lord, onto thousand n a o hundrod sad teonty^oovoa, «ho sai«
l a h i M W o l s goto in «bolo rotos for tbs msrposo of noniaating a
Democratic oaudidato for 8 tots Donator* to too totod for on too toil«
Tuesday of Oototosr aoxt ensuing, the said sotos «oro reeolvad*
ser«««* counted mid doalarod in opon nsstlag tor «to solootasa too
proaidod and in «to prooenoo of «to t o a Clark, «too tornad n lio«
of «to poroono voted for sad nodo o n o n « of «to votoa roooivod tor
onto candidato as follows* to « t í

Km STATS GEBATOR
too tool# soto it of votoa givaa in for «tote Senator varo

Charleo M. Sterhtrd o f

Auburn t o d . . ^ & k € & * * C l ? 2

o f tto
toon of

Attoatt.

HOTEI

£ m A&l.ik¿zkdsz>.

tosa «lark

TO WHS

or H A I R
lucrum or worn o a s t
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ih thb

SPECIAL DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.ELECTIOH
SEPTEMBER ST, 19ST.
,
• f
A

ton
stats

SSHATOR

At a legal Meting of the inhabitant* Of tho T o m
.
........... ......... . In th* Oomty of Andxoaooggln qualified hy
law to note la tho Primaries of th* Doaooratlo party _ln said tom,
duly oaliod tad legally hold on tho fourth Tuesday of September,
..............
rvmth day of oald month, la th* year of
tiie same being
th* t w m
hundred and tmaty-sovon, th* oald
our Lord, o m thousand
inhabitants gav* In their voteafon the mrpoa^ of nonlnatlng a
Democratic omdldat* for State Senator, to be toted for onto* third
Tuesday of October next ensuing « Th* oald uotoo were received,
sorted, oomted and deolared In o p m meetlag by tt* selectmen w
presided and In th* prooono* of the T o m dork, afro formed a list
of th* person* voted for and mad* a rooord of the votes rsoolved by
sash omdldat* as follow*, to wtti
FOR STATE SERATOR

The whol*

of votes given In for State Senator wore

' *
Charles M. Starblrd of Aabum had***

fOTfi:

■*

• •‘ Cj

*••*•* dsV» •t t f f t f O M M V M » *

Tha nuabar of aotaa should ba wrlttan both la word« and

TOWNS
STATE OF MAINE
RETURN OF V0TE8 OAST IN TKE
SPECIAL DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY ELECTION
SEPTEMBER 27, 1927.
FOR
STATE SENATOR
eeting of the inhabitants of the Town of
t
• in the County of Androscoggin qualified by
law to vote in the Primaries of the Democratic party in said town,
duly called and legally held on the fourth Tuesday of Seoteraber,
the same being the twenty-seventh day of said month, in the year of
our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-seven, the said
inhabitants gave in their votes for the purpose of nominating a
.Democratic candidate for State Senator/* to 'be voted for on the third
Tuesday of October next ensuing. The said votes were received,
sorted, counted and declared in open meeting by the selectmen who
presided and in the presence of the Town Clerk, who formed a list
of the persons voted for and made a record of the votes received by
each candidate as follows, to wit:
FOR STATE SENATOR

fifr.
W• • *

Selectmen
of the
Town of
Attest:
NOTE:

Town Clerk
The number of votes should be written both in words and
figures.

COUNTY OF ANDROSCOGGIN
i a l I l e o t l o n . O c to b e r

1 8 , 1927

TOWNS

Auburn
Durham,
East Livermore,

Lewiston,
Lisbon,
—

Poland,

. . . ._

!

TOWNS
STATE OF MAINE
OFFICIAL
RETURN OF VOTES CAST IN THE
SPECIAL ELECTION
OCTOBER 18, 1927.
FOR
STATE SENATOR.
At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the town of
........................ in the county of Androscoggin, qualified by
the Constitution to vote for State, District and County Officers,
held ôn the third Tuesday of October, the same being the eighteenth
day of said month, in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-seven, ' the said inhabitants gave in their votes for
State Senator. The said votes were received, sorted, counted, and the
result declared in open meeting by the Selectmen, who presided, and
in the presence of the Town Clerk, who formed a list of the persons
voted for and made a record thereof as follows, to wit;
FOR STATE SENATOR
The whole number of votes given in for State

Claire S. Carter of Auburn had.
...........................

/3

Charles M. Starbird of Auburn had,

Selectmen
>of the
... •)Town of

Attest

Town Clerk.

%
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STATE OF MAINE
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OFFICIAL
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RETURN OF VOTES CAST IN THE
SPECIAL ELECTION
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OCTOBER 18, 1937
FOR

■

||

| H

] ■

| H 8 T A T E SENATOR

At legal meetings of the inhabitants of the city.of............
...... APPPH1.............. in the county of Androscoggin, qualified
by the Constitution to vote for State, District and County Officers,
duly called and legally held in the various voting precincts of said
city on the third Tuesday of October, the same being the eighteenth
day of said month in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-seven, the said inhabitants gave in their votes for State
Senator. The said votes were received, sorted, counted and the
result declared in open ward meetings, by the respective Wardens,
who presided, and in the presence of the respective Ward Clerks, who
formed a list of the persons voted for and made a record thereof,
in the presence of the respective Wardens, and in open ward meetings,
sealed up the copies of said record, as appears by copies of said
lists duly attested by the several Wardens and Ward Clerks, returned
to the City Clerk of said city on the .
Jtp^nJbh....... day of
October, the same being within twenty-four hours after said meeting.
The Aldermen of said city were in session within twenty-four hours
after the close of the polls and at said meeting, in the presence
of the City Clerk, opened and examined the returns from the respective
wards, of which the Clerk made a record as follows, viz:
FOR STATE SENATOR
The whole number of votes given in for State Senator was.,
.... Fifteen hundred, eighjty.-^iy.e.........................
Claire S. Carter of Auburn had...........
......... .

M & W . ^WAF.efl. PPypAtyr/spypn.

Charles M. Starbird of Auburn had........
.?.e7Pn.hundred, eight.......

s

.v .......Mayor
Aldermen
of the
City of
Auburn,Maine.

Attest î^.vvrr. .\ ::

.... city cierk.

f

TOWHS

8TATI Or MAINE
OFFICIAL
RETURN OF V0TE8 OAST XN THE
SPECIAL ELECTION.
OCTOBER 1 8 , 1937.
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FOR
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n
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STATE SENATOR»
At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the toon of ••••••••••••
»•fc«*»uUver»i»s#«..... In the oounty of Androscoggin, qualified by
the Constitution to vote for State« District and Oounty Officers«
held in the third Tuesday of October« the same being the eighteenth
day of said month« In the year of our Lord« one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-seven, 1 * the said inhabitants gave in their rotes for
State Senator. The said rotes were received, sorted« counted, and the
result declared in open meeting by the Selectmen, who presided« and
in the presence of the Town Clerk« Who formed a list of the persons
roted for and made a record thereof as follows« to witi
»* <%t:

j

.

iber of vota, girmi in. for Stato Senator was...

whole
•T ••

FOR STATE SENATOR

•#«•Arr«t» • *

.... *..... .

. Carter of Auburn had...............•••»•••........
Claire 8
S.
•9

Selectmen
jof the
}tbwn of
?Mt.llX9C9VUM

Town Clerk.

Attests
•

•

*

f

-

• f

ìa

: , »»

• *
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T0WN8
STATE OF MAINE
OFFICIAL
RETURN OF VOTES CAST IN THE
SPECIAL ELECTION
OCTOBER 18, 1937,
FOR
STATE SENATOR
At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the town of
...................... in the county of Androscoggin, qualified by the
Constitution to vote for State, District and County Officers, held
on the third Tuesday of Ocftober, the same being the eighteenth day
of said month, in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-seven, the said inhabitants gave in their votes for State
Senator, The said votes were received, sorted, counted, and the
result declared in open meeting by the Selectmen, who presided, and
in the presence of the Town Clerk, who formed a list of the persons
voted for and made a record thereof as follows, to wit:

TOWS
STATI OF MAI HI
OFFICIAL

RITURH OF VOTIS OAST IH THI
BPIOIAL SLIOTIOH .
OCTOBER 18, 1037•
FOR
8TATI 8KHAT0R^

......

At a legal meeting of the inhabitante of the town of
•••••%..•.•.......... in the oounty of Androscoggin, qualified by the
Constitution to rote for State, District and County offloers, held
on the third Tuesday of October, the same being the eighteenth day
of said month, in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-eeren, the said inhabitants gars in their rotes for State
Senator. The eaid rotes were receired, sorted, oounted, and the
result deol&red in open meeting by the Selectmen, who presided, and
in the presence of the Town Clerk, v$o formed a list of the persons
rotsd for and made a reoord thereof as follows, to witi
\. •

'r ■- •

-

» ' • '>

FOR 8TATI SHAT OR

.

The whole number of rotes glren in for State Senator was
*7

Claire 8. Carter of Auburn had

Charles If. Starblrd of Auburn had

9ftf

Selectmen
of the
Town of

Attests

•Town Clerk*
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STATE Or UAXKE
OFFICIAL

RETURN Or VOTES OAST IN THE
SPECIAL ELECTION
OCTOBER 18, 1937

^

«
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8TATS SENATOR

At legal meetings of the inhabitants of the olty.of...........
.....I*wilt»*............ In the county of Androscoggin, qualified
by the Constitution to vote for State, District and County Offloers,
duly called and legally held In the various voting preolnots of said
olty on the third Tuesday of Ootober, the same .being the eighteenth
day of said month In the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-seven, the said Inhabitants gave In their votes for State
Senator. The said votes were received, sorted, counted and the
result declared In open ward meetings, by the respective Wardens,
who presided, and In the presenoe of the respective Ward Clerks, who
formed a list of the persons voted for and made a record thereof.
In the presenoe of the respeotlve Wardens, and in open ward moetlngs,
sealed up the ooples of said record, as appears by copies of said
lists duly attested by the several Wardens and Ward Clerks, returned
to the City Clerk of said olty on the ....lAftv«........ day of
Ootober, the same being within twenty-four hours after said meeting.
The Aldermen of said olty were In session within twenty-four hours
after the close of the polls and at said meeting, In the presenoe
of the Olty Clerk, opened and examined the returns from the respeotlve
wards, of whloh the Clerk made a reoord as follows, visi
*

■Vj < X ■

*

'4

-

TOR■ STATS
SENATOR
'T ■ ’ ■•

The whole number of votes given In for State Senator was<

S9\A

M m

ra .

0-J.

Clair. 8. Carter of Auburn had...... .
• * • ■ • - jb

•

Six# Hundr ed#a nd# S ix ty-Nine^ f(p6 0 #

y

Charles II. 8tarbird of Auburn had......
Onea Thousand^ Fifty-One#J105J.f

) Aldermen

] of the
City of
Lewis ton,
. . .. . . . . .. . . . .

fC

Attest!..;.

..................City Clerk.
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ÛPSOXAL ELECTION .
OCTOBER 18, 193?,
FOR

*

otate senator
w

At a legal neoting of the Inhabitants of tbo toso ot^ììfafl,
.in the county of Androscoggin, qualified by the
Oonetltutlon to tote for State, Distriot and Oounty officers, held
on the third Tuesday of October, the sane being the eighteenth day
of said nontb, in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
tsenty»seven, the said inhabitants gave in their votes for State
Senator* The said votes ears received, sorted, oounted, and the
result declared in w e n nesting by the Selcetaen, oho presided, and
In the presence of «te Toen (Hark, oho foraed a list of the persons
voted for and nade a record thereof as felloes, to «iti

FOR STATS 8SRAT0R

’

i for State Senator ene ...A.'fA
The shole number of votes given in
*/"
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TOWNS
STATE OF MAINE
OFFICIAL
RETURN OF VOTES OAST IN THE
SPECIAL ELECTION
OCTOBER 18, 1927

STATE SENATOR.

^

At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the town
...................... in the county of Androscoggin, qualified by
Constitution to vote for State, District and County Officers, held
on the third Tuesday of October, the same being the eighteenth day
of said month, in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-seven, the said inhabitants gave in their votes for State
Senator. The said votes were received, sorted, counted, and the
result declared in open meeting by the Selectmen, who presided, and
in the presence of the Town Clerk, who formed a list of the persons
voted for and made a record thereof ae follows, to wit:
FOR STATE SENATOR
The whol^number of votes given in for State Senator was

Claire 8. Oarxer of Auburn had

Charles M. Starbird of Auburn had

Selectmen

Town of

Attest

Town Clerk
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8TATI OF 1IAZH1
OFFZOIAL
RXTURH OF V0TK8 OAST ZI THX
8PK0XAL XLXOTXOH.
OOTOBXR 18, 1937«
FOR
STATS 8JWAT0R.
■••ting of the inhabltante of the town of 4'..........
... ... .,
.. la *bo Mw»tr of Androseoggin, qualified by the
t
I
•
J® rote for State, Distrlot and County Officers. held
on the third Tueeday of October, the m b # being the eighteenth day
of said month, in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-seven, the eald inhabitants gave la their votea for state
Senator. The said votea were received, sorted, counted, and the
result deolared in open Meting by the Selectmen, who presided, and
in the presenM of the Town Olerk, who formed a list of the persona
voted for and made a record thereof as follows, 'to witi
rat

stats sssator

Tta who!* number of votesjclTen In for State Senator was.

Çlalr« 8. O&rtor of Auburn bad,

aharld8 M. stafblrd of Auburn bad. •
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* « r reoelved, oortad, oounted, and tu
rooolt declarad tn m a n nooting by tha Saleotoan, abo prealded, and
ln tha praaanoa of tha toan Olote, nho foroad a itat of tha pevaona
votad for and nada a record tharaof aa follona, to ntti
rOR OTATE OEHATOR
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TOWNS
STATE OF MAINE
OFFICIAL
RETURN OF VOTES OAST IN THE
.

SPECIAL ELECTION
OCTOBER 18, 1937.
FOR
STATE SENATOR.

At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the town of .
........ ....... in the county of Androscoggin, qualified by the
Constitution to vote for State, District and County Officers, held
on the third Tuesday of October, the same being the eighteenth day
of said month, in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-seven, the said inhabitants gaVe in their votes for State
Senator. The said votes w<*re rec^i-ved, sorted, counted, and the
result declared in open meetiftg* by -'the Selectmen,‘who presided, and
in the presence of the Town Clerk, 'who .formed a list of the persons
voted for and made a record thereof as follows, to wit:
m

FOR STATE SENATOR
The whole number of votes given in for State 8enator was,
_Cgov
Claire 8. Carter of Auburn had

Charles M. Starbird of Auburn had,
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In the county of Androsooggln, qualifie« by the
Constitution to toto for State, District and County Offioere, held
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or said month, in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred »«A
twenty-eeren, the said inhabitants gave in their rotes for State
Senator. The said rotes were reoeired, sorted, oounted, and the
result declared in open meeting by the Selectmen, who presided, and
in the preseno, of the Town Clerk, who formed a liât of the persons
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At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the town o f ^ ..........
_
••••;............in the county of Androscoggin, qualified by the
Constitution to vote for 8tate, District and County Officers, held
on the third Tuesday of October, the same being the eighteenth day
of said month, in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-seven,*•the said inhabitants gays'inv.their votes for 8tate
Senator. The said votes were received,..sorted, counted, and the
result declared in open meetihg.by the Selectmen, who presided, and
in the presence of the Town Clerk, who formed a list of the persons
voted for and made a record thereof as follows, to wit!
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8TATE SENATOR.

At a legai meeting of thè lnhabltante of thè town of fy&i........
thè eounty of Androeooggln, quellfled by thè
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Dletrlot and Oornty 6ffloere. held
on thè thlxd Tueeday of Ootober, thè eaae belng thè elghteenth day
of eald ooath, in thè ywar of otor Lord, one thoueand nino hundred and
twenty-eeven, thè eald lnhabltante gare in thelr rotea for state
Senator. The eald votee vere reoelved, eorted, ooimted, and thè
reeult deolared In open Meeting by thè Seleotaen, vho pretided, and
In thè preeenoe of thè Town Oletk, vho foraed a llet of thè pereona
voted for and aade a record thereof ae followe, to wit»
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